Radial distributions of Pb in stems of young Norway spruce trees grown in Pb-contaminated soil.
Concentrations of Pb in individual stem xylem rings of 5-year-old Norway spruce trees (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) were determined after one growing season in soil containing a low, medium or high concentration of Pb. In trees in the control and low-Pb soil treatments, Pb concentrations increased from the outer annual rings toward the stem center, whereas in trees grown in the soil treatment containing a medium Pb concentration, all of the four tree rings analyzed contained similar concentrations of Pb. Although trees grown in the high-Pb soil treatment had higher concentrations of Pb in the outer annual rings than both control trees and trees in the low-Pb soil treatment, the highest concentrations of Pb were never observed in the outermost rings, which were formed during the period of exposure to increased soil Pb. We conclude that radial distribution patterns of Pb in Norway spruce stems do not directly reflect changes in soil Pb concentration but depend on several internal, physiological factors and, therefore, do not provide reliable information about past variations in Pb contamination of soil.